
Books and records of the Quartermaster and Adjutant of  DISTRICT _________________________
Department of Ohio for the Period beginning_________________and Ending__________________

Funds net cash balances at 
beginning of period

Reciepts during Period Expenditures During Period Net Cash Balance end of 
period

General Fund -$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                
-$                                

Totals -$                           -$                                 -$                                   
Property Owned Value Reconciliation of fund balances

Checking Account Balance
Less Outstanding Checks

Balance
per capita dues amount $
are all posts current

Total
Comments______________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________

Trustees and Commanders Certificate of Audit                                          Date_______________Year_____________________

Quartermaster ______________________________________

Printed name     _____________________________________

Address___________________________________________

this is to certify that the office of Quartermaster is bonded with __________________________in the amount of___________________

District Report of Audit

Trustee

Trustee

$_______________until _______________________20______. And that this audit was correctly made to the best of my Knowledge

                                                      signed by _________________________________________District Commander

Investments
Cash on Hand

This is to certify that we have audited the books and records of the Sdjutant and Quartermaster of Dist _________

for the Fiscal Period ending ________________ in accordance with the National By Laws and that this report is a 

true and correct statement thereof to the best of my Knowledge and belief. All Vouchers and checks have been 

examined and found to be properly approved  and checks have been countersigned

Trustee
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